



JOB TITLE: Worship Pastor 

LOCATION: East London 

TYPE: Part-time: Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday 

SALARY: Dependent on experience 

JOB SUMMARY 

SAINT is a fast-growing and diverse church meeting across multiple East London locations, with a 
vision to bring Hope to the People of East London. SAINT is looking to hire a part time worship pastor 
to continue the fast growth of the worship and production teams in our West Ham and Leyton 
locations. 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES  

- The deployment of the Leyton and West Ham worship and production teams: scheduling on 
planning centre for  Sunday services and other external and weekly events (Alpha, Kingdom Comes 
etc). 

- The recruitment and auditioning of new members of the Leyton and West Ham worship and 
production team: working alongside the Head of Worship on running regular auditions for people 
to join the worship team, and immersing them into the life of the wider crew. 

- The pastoring and training of the West Ham and Leyton worship and production team: training new 
members of the team and up-skilling current members of the team. 

- Worship leading on Sunday’s and other key mid-week events throughout the year (eg, Alpha, Staff 
meetings, etc) 

- When asked, help with the central SAINT worship duties such as song writing, crew nights, School 
of Worship etc.  

QUALIFICATIONS 
 
Candidates should demonstrate: 

- Ability for strategic thinking 

- Ability to organise, document and implement new initiatives 

- A passion for seeing others thrive in worship leading and ministry 

- An ability to oversee effective pastoral care for a diverse group of people  

- A high level of enthusiasm for worship ministry and pastoral care. Hard work ethic, self-starter and 
ability to take initiative 

- Strong written and verbal communication 

- Ability to prioritise and multi-task 

- Attention to detail with a commitment to excellence  

- A teachable disposition and willingness to grow  

- Good resilience and adaptability to change  






WORK EXPECTATIONS 

- Must attend worship services regularly and participate as an active member of SAINT and the 
worship team. 

- Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays: Standard Hours 9.30AM - 5:30PM 
- 3 month probationary period 
- Employer contribution to Pension 
- Whilst the role is part-time, the role holder will need to be available to work key dates e.g., APCM, 

Easter, Christmas, Renaissance, Focus Week away for which Time Off in Lieu will be given. 
- Attendance at Tuesday morning staff meeting 9:30am - 10:30am 
- The role will be subject to the satisfactory completion of an Enhanced DBS Check  

HOW TO APPLY  
 
If you are qualified with the experience and skills to make a meaningful contribution to our 
organisation, please submit your resume and a cover letter detailing your qualifications and relevant 
experience to hello@saint.church. Please include “Worship Pastor Application" in the subject line of 
your email.  
 
SAINT is an equal opportunity employer. We encourage applications from candidates of all 
backgrounds and experiences.  
 


